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DEACON DEACONESS & MOTHER 
BOARDS 
THEME:. 
"Joy Triumphing Over Suffering" 
Philippians 1: 1-8 
Sunday, May 27, 1990 
Four o'clock 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 
REVEREND R. DAVID HOLLOWAY, PASTOR 
DECEASED MEMBERS 
Clcweland Allen 
Hin ton R.::ittv 





Ruhfm B rnxel ton 
























John Hilliard. Sr. 
Luther Watts 
John Hall 
Lucy Chick Batty 
Emma Robinson 




Rebecca Ho ldfH 
Edna Adams 
Lillian Dennis 
I ciell a Neal 
Viola Norwood 
PROGRAMME - -+--
MISTRESS OF CEREMONIES: Mother Mae 8mith 
DEVOTION ............ Deacons of Trinity & Pilgrim 
PROCESSIONAL .....................•........ Choirs 
Deacons. DRaconess & Mother Boarrts 
SF.T.F.CTTON .......................... Trinitv Choir 
GRF.ETINGS ................... Deaconess Grace Knox 
ACCEPTANCE ................ Trinitv Baptist Church . 
SF.LF.CTION ......... , .......... ~ ..... Trinitv Choir 
** A MOMENT TO REMEMBER ** 
SF.1..F.CTTON ........................ _. .Trinitv Choir 
OFFERTORY .............. Pilgrjm & Trinitv Deacons 
SELECTION ......................... ,Trinitv Choir 
INTRODUCTION 
OF SPF.AKER .................... Rev. R.D. Hollowav 
SELECTIONS .......................•. Trjnitv Choir 
SPF.AKER ...................... Rev . . Davi..d B. Lucas 
Pastor , Trinitv Baotist Church 
T..OVE OFFER I NG ••.••••••••••••••••••••••• , • Dea cons 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
REMARKS, ............. Deaconess Marv Hall - Pres. 
Deacon James Watkins - Chrm. 
BENEDICTION ................... Rev, R.D. Holloway 
---+-~ MEMBERS 
OEACONS 
Chc1i rmc1n ................................. James Watkins 
Co-Chai rm;m .............. · ................. Morton Wells 
Secretarv ................................. EJ lis Thomas 
Asst. Secretarv .... . .................... Robert Staoles 
Financial Secretarv ....................... Willie Adams 
Tre.:-isnrer ••...•.....................••. Frank Alexander 
Calvin Coooer Joseph Dismond 
.John Feaster ............................ John James 
Harri son Kr-mner Randv MaxwRll 
A<iam Moore 
DEACONESS & MOTHERS 
President ................. . .........•........ Mary Ha'J l 
Vi ce-President ................... . ........ Ruhv Watkins 
Secret~rv ................... . ........... Jean Alexander 
Asst. Secretarv ....... . ............... Mother Mae Smith 
Prn~ram .................... . ........... Freddie Staoles 
Treasurer .................................... Eula Bovd 










Mother Goldie Wheeler 
Mother Jessie Davis 
